
Deer Sylvia, 

10/10/69 

;quilt El coincidence between my sanding you 	L;olamen documents with its ante on the httachad clipping and the Cline appointment: Thanka for sending me the NTT clip-ing. In this case, exceptionnlly, ths Post hod e longer story. If you are interested, I sun copy. I saw it nowhere else. 

By now Foul ahoull have toe Finck testimony. 	hei Frezier's. He will soon be copying. I found a numb -r of interestia: thinas in Yrazieris, one that kamost threw me from the casir. I'll tell you when I see you. I plan to use it legally. 

I heve now been promised other transcripts. WLatever I -,st•(and I have. learned not to expect all promises to be 'colt) will be oanerolly oveileble. If the promise in k;Int, I should kl:ow before I set to NY, 

Gary is in Dallas. If he can do hnlf of *List is planned, there might be intorestinF things. I found 060:;13 there erillt 	to talk to us and 4- have every confiJE, nce he 	ge i. r eimiler greeting. 

rrcently I ,.sae who', I ernect to be El major rnw disosvary. Unless I con fild 	ih-ocont explanetion, I will have to regard it ea o further eitrn of s conspiree:! to 7bitowanh inoido the government, it the area Li which I heve doze most of my nriting. I May be able to shoe vou color .r1-ctures of it Bonn. It ie so simple e thin, yet may be JO enormously signifident. 

Ly pi= for tLe coming brief trip to Ni are uncertain. I'll be pressed for tile however long I say. I exvict to atny wlth n friend I trust. If we cancot cat together any other way end 1 em ion tired as i have remained recently) to ma!:s the trip downtown, perhaps chonditions will bo such 7.0 can get to ether at hie place (the 1,:cation o wit/hien I do not know-ho has just moved). But rher.i. i3 E":!:LE cf t..15 1 vain( yon will want to =how. 

-'eat regards, 


